Thursday, September 20

INTERNATIONAL (FAIR) — Pray for
wisdom and effective communication
as FAIR seeks to increase Fellowship
church and member engagement in the
ministry.

Friday, September 21

NATIONAL (Chaplaincy) – Pray
for encouragement and perseverance
for Fellowship chaplains whose
children are not walking with the Lord.
Pray that God would touch their hearts
and call them to Himself.

Saturday, September 22

NATIONAL (Quebec) — Pray for
missionaries Eric and Valerie
Nielsen (Maple Avenue, Georgetown,
ON) as they settle into their ministry
in Montreal and partner with other
church planters in this spirituallyneedy area of Canada.

Sunday, September 23

INTERNATIONAL (FAIR) – Pray
that the Lord would end slavery in
our lifetime. Pray for FAIR’s partner
organization, International Justice
Ministry, as they give leadership to
this challenging but vital goal.

last fall at Casa Hogar by external
forces. Pray for emotional and spiritual
healing for all concerned.

Tuesday, September 25

INTERNATIONAL (Canada/
Colombia) — Pray for Phil Webb
(Calvary, Edmonton, AB) as he
continues leadership training within
Canada and also in Colombia and
Spain.

Wednesday, September 26
INTERNATIONAL (Canada) — Pray
for a fruitful ministry for Andrew
and Janet Wildsmith (Bay Park,
Kingston, ON) as they work to provide
training and mentorship for AfricanCanadian pastors who cannot afford
formal theological training.

Thursday, September 27

INTERNATIONAL (FAIR) — Pray
that as classes begin at Clementia
Learning Centre (Lebanon) that
Syrian children will be open to learning
about Jesus and they would come to
faith in Christ.

Friday, September 28

INTERNATIONAL (Canada) —
Pray that missionary Mark Buhler
(Campbell River, BC) would continue
to forge meaningful relationships with
the 10 young men he is mentoring, and
that many new immigrants in Canada
would encounter and accept Christ as
Lord of their lives.

Saturday, September 29

INTERNATIONAL (France) — Pray
for much fruit from the evangelism
efforts of missionary Pierre Bolduc
(Richview, Toronto, ON) in the Chelles
and Val d’Europe areas of France.

Sunday, September 30

INTERNATIONAL — Pray
that children of our Fellowship
International missionaries would
have a passion to follow Christ. Pray
that those who are not following Him
would return to a growing, thriving
relationship with Christ.

Saturday, September 1

NATIONAL (Francophone ministry)
—A total of 12 churches were involved
with J’aime mon voisin (Love Your
Neighbour campaign) this summer.
Pray that as contacts are followed
up that they will take their next step
towards a relationship with Christ.

Sunday, September 2

INTERNATIONAL (FAIR) — Pray
that the Lord would soften hearts to
give towards the Labour’s Refuge
(D.R. Congo) appeal. This project is
seeking to raise $120,000 to build a
new birthing centre in Tonu.

Monday, September 3

Monday, September 24

INTERNATIONAL (FAIR) —
Continue to pray for a positive
resolution to challenges experienced
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NATIONAL (Chaplaincy) — Pray that
Fellowship chaplain Cathy Klapstein
would be an encouragement as she
comes alongside residents living in
long term care homes in Cowansville,
QC. Pray for effectiveness as she shares
Christ’s love with them.

Tuesday, September 4

INTERNATIONAL (Lebanon) —
Pray for Karim and Rita Anayssi
(Willowdale, Toronto, ON) as they
oversee the ministry at Cedar Home
and provide a loving home for girls that
have been orphaned or abandoned.
Pray that the Lord would provide
funding to complete a number of
facility upgrades and improvements.

Wednesday, September 5
INTERNATIONAL (Canada) —
Pray for wisdom for Rod Black
(West Edmonton, AB) as he works
with churches in the Fellowship
Prairies Region as they seek to better
reach various ethnicities within their
communities.

Thursday, September 6

NATIONAL (Chaplaincy) — Pray for
additional volunteers to work alongside
Fellowship chaplain Danielle
Presseault as ESL classes are offered
beginning this fall in Ottawa, ON. Pray
also for God to supply the funding
needed to operate this ministry.

Friday, September 7

NATIONAL (Francophone
ministry) — Praise the Lord for JBEQ
participants that had an intense yet
fruitful summer, full of opportunities to
share the Gospel. Pray that as follow up
is done with contacts that decisions to
follow Christ will be made.

Saturday, September 8

INTERNATIONAL (FAIR) —
Pray for FAIR partner organization
BridgeNorth as they minister to
women seeking to escape sex trafficking
in Canada, and as they educate the
public about the reality these women
face.

Sunday, September 9

INTERNATIONAL (Japan) — Pray
for missionaries Robby and Gemelle
Carlson (Richmond, BC) as they
raise the required financial and prayer
support before departing for the field.
Pray for churches and individuals to
partner with them.

Monday, September 10

NATIONAL (Chaplaincy) —
Pray for Fellowship chaplain Wil
Seppenwoolde as he takes classes
to further his chaplaincy skills. Pray
for wisdom as he seeks to manage his
studies, chaplaincy ministry, and his
part time employment.

Tuesday, September 11

INTERNATIONAL (Spain) — Pray
for Ricardo and Ingrid Castro
(Ahuntsic, Montreal, QC) as they
disciple believers in Llerena. Pray that
God would effectively use them to raise
up disciples who, in turn, raise up other
disciples.

Wednesday, September 12
NATIONAL (Quebec) — Pray
for missionaries Chris and Sara
Middleton (Calvary, Guelph, ON) as
they continue to integrate into their
new ministry focus in Montreal. Pray
that the Lord would use them to build
a team of workers focused on reaching
francophone Canadians for Christ.

Thursday, September 13

INTERNATIONAL (FAIR) — Pray
that the Lord would raise up refugee
sponsorship groups within Fellowship
churches.

Friday, September 14

NATIONAL (Chaplaincy) — Pray
for Fellowship chaplain Andrew
Plumridge as he continues to recover
from a heart attack he experienced
in the spring. Pray for a full recovery
and the ability to pace himself as he
increases his daily activities.

Saturday, September 15

INTERNATIONAL (D. R. Congo)
— Pray that Richard and Brenda
Flemming (Calvary, Guelph, ON)
would have the resources needed as
they expand their mission coaching
ministry into other Francophone
African countries.

Sunday, September 16

INTERNATIONAL (Pakistan) —
Pray for missionary Micaela Miller
(Calvary, Edmonton, AB) as she
completes her Masters in Conflict
Analysis and Management this month.
Pray for her husband Kevin as he
continues his M. Div. studies.

Monday, September 17

NATIONAL (Francophone ministry)
— Pray for encouragement and wisdom
for church planters in Francophone
Canada as they seek ways to effectively
reach their community for Christ. Pray
that they would continue to seek the
Face of God for direction in their work.

Tuesday, September 18

INTERNATIONAL (Cambodia) —
Pray that dental assistants working
alongside Oeut and Nhep Pech
(Rosemont, QC) through FAIR’s mobile
dental clinic ministry will come to faith
in Christ.

Wednesday, September 19
INTERNATIONAL (Poland) —
Pray for missionary Ben Taylor
(West Highland, Hamilton, ON) as he
disciples young men in the Wrocław
area. Pray that relationships would be
developed as these men grow in their
faith in Christ.

